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Walter E. Russell Chapter F. T. A.
Recently Formed at G . N. S.
Ray Hillman, President
The first Future Teachers of America
. Chapter in the state of Maine was recently organized at G. N. S. The F. T. A.,
which is a student branch of the National Education Association, is a newlyformed national organization to gi, e
students more active participation t han
student membership in the N . E. A .
a llowed. The movement was started by
a National Committee as .a result of the
Horace Mann Centennial in 1937.
The committee has set up two chapters, one for colleges and the other for
junior and •s enior hi gh schools. In the
colleges the organization is for thos e
students who a1·e interested in working
for improvement in the teaching profession. The chapter at G. N . S. plans
t his year to do research in bibliography
for extra-curricular activities required
in small communities.
Raymond Hillman of Rumford was
elected president of this foremost Maine
chapter; Charl ena Durgin of Cumberland Center was ch osen vice-president;
Emma Libby of Gorham, secretarytreasurer; Elizabeth Pinkham of Por tland, librarian; Miriam Jones of South
China and Mrs. Helen MacDonald of
Portland, publicity chairmen.
The members of this Chapter, all third
and fourth year students, include Irene
Perreault of Lewiston, J anet T ibbetts
of Biddeford, Muriel McAllister of Augusta, Edna Mathew's of Cherryfie ld,
Alberta Littlejohn, Ruth Peterson, Mary
McCarthy, and Helen Starling of Portland.
Miss Jordan is the sponsor of the
Ch apter, which has been offic ially named
the Walter E. Russell Chapter in honor
of our principal.
0

-----

Let's Understand Others
"If we only understood other fo lks, we

wouldn't want to m ake war on them"Miss Ryan. With this idea in t he back
of t heir minds, about twenty of the t hird
and fourth year girls interested in
internationa l affairs have organized a
di'scussion group. Elinor Dolloff has
been elected chairman of the group,
Barbara Berry, vice-chairman. The g irls
m eet every week, and at each meeting
a program is presented for th e members.
They are planning to have outside speakers address t hem at some of their meeti"!gs . The International Relations group
is under the auspices of the World Fellowship Committee of the Y. W . C. A.
Miss Wood has been chosen t h e faculty
adviser.
0

Annual Xmas Program and Party
Presented By House Committee
"Hey, Ruth, will yo u tell me why you
just said you can't possibly miss Chapel
on the 20th ? "
"Why, Gus, don't tell me you haven't
h eard?"
"I--guess I haven't."
"Well , I've just found out that there
is to be a special Christmas program in
Chapel on December 20th, which is to be
g·iven by the House Committee. The
th£me is th e "Scene of the Nativitv"
with music by the trio. Those who w·ill
take part are Christm as Story from the
Bible, Evelyn Ward; angels, Madelyn
Buck, Constance Furbush, Ferne Browne,
Edith Corliss, Irene Berry, and Mar.iorie Howland; Mary, mother of J esus,
Katherine Lewis; Jos eph, Helen Brown;
wise men, Jeanette Farwell, Evelyn
Brown, and Ernestine Davis; shepherds,
Virginia Foster, Mildred Doak, and
Betty Pomeroy. Christmas Carols will
furn is h the musical background."
"Gee, t hat sounds like a good prog ram."
"Oh, but that isn't all t h ey're doing."
"Something else-?"
"Yes, they are also making plans for
the annual 'Dorm' Christmas Partv in
Robie Hall."
·

- - -- -

Outing Club and Library Club
Busy at Work and Play
Among th e various organizations that
Gorh am Normal School can boast, the
Out ing Club and th e Library Club are
widely known and active throughout the
entire school vear.
The Outing. Ciub as t he name implies,
is centered around bi-weekly hikes held
on Monday and Wednesday afternoons .
During meetings the m embers practice
club songs and cheers and plan such
entertainmen t's as t he dance to be h eld in
Center on December 16th, a carnival,
probably to be held in February, and a
spring theatre party . Besides these act ivities, the i:irls exchange ideas and
establish friendships by corresponding
with ou ting club members in oth er
sc h ools.
A club in direct contrast to the Outi ng Club, yet equally active, i's the
Library Club. Members hold their meetings in their various dormitory room s
and study examples of good literature.
Th e present genera l nroject for discussion is "Women in Literatur.e." Those
women a lready discussed are Elizabeth
Barrett Browning and Edna St. Vincent
Millay. At the next meeting, Willa
c.,ontinued on page three, column one

Poetry Club Again Helps Santa
For the last five years a worthy
project has been undertaken by the
Poetry Club at Christmas time. They
have taken it upon themselves as their
Christm as duty to send boxes to Maine
r ural scho ols not cared for by other
agenc ies. Schools which would appreciate such help are referre d to the Club
by the Maine State H ealth Departm ent.
Through the generous help of stud ents
and faculty of G. N. S., the Club h as
been able to take care of from one hundred to two hundred children each Christmas . Each child receives an article of
warm clothing, a box of candy, and a
book, game, or toy. Seven scho ols are
to have boxes this year. All members
participated in preparing the articles to
be sent with the following committee in
charge: general chairman, Betty Robinson ; m embers, Ferne Browne, Marjorie ·
Howla nd, Mary McGinty, I rene Berry,
A r lene York, Irene Morin, Eleanor
Par ker, and R uth Bickford .
0

Support Lends Power and Spirit
In the last few years, G. N. S. h as
been g iving increasingly enthusiastic
support to its teams-particu larly to
the basetball team. Two years ago,
Arth ur Boswell, '38 organized a cheerleading squad which contributed immeasurably to the ·s pirit of the basketball
quintet which gained the Conference
Cham pio nsh ip. With such spirit and
backing, a team can do much more t h an
when unsupported.
This year, Betty Leach has organized
an even large r cheerleading squad which
gave us first evidence of its power Friday night at the R. I. C. E. game, and
even though our boys bowed to a powerfu l and deserving Rhode I sland t eam,
they appreciated and were encouraged
by a consistent and continuous backin g .
Great credit is due the fo llowing membe1•s of that cheerleading team Betty
Leach , Paul Roberts, Maurice Edwards,
Gene Mahoney, Ruth Furroug h, Judy
Daggett, Frank Catir, Gerry White,
Florence Andrews, and Phyllis Dyer.
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Modern Educational Objectives
One wonders at times how often we
who are primarily interested in the various problems of education stop to think
what the aims, objectives, purposes, of
modern education may be. Why do we
educate children today? What do we
want them to obtain from and through
education? Does education today have
definite purposes and aims?
Recently thes e four purposes of modern education were set forth before the
Faculty Study Club: the person, his re lation to others, his creation and use of
material wealth, and his social-civic activities. These four purposes have been
broken up into more specific objectives
by George D. Stoddard, J oseph K. Folsom, Edwin A. Lee, and Joseph K.
Dykstra, respectively. The first, Education for Self-Realization, has been presented as (1) an appetite for learning,
(2) ability to speak the mother language
clearly, (2a) ability to read efficiently,
( 3) ability to write effectively, ( 4) ability to solve problems of counting and
calculation, ( 5) understanding the basic
facts of health, (6) enjoyment in acting
participant and as spectator in recreation, and (7) posseis sing a concept of
character-the ethical and spiritual qualities.
The second, Education for Face to
Face Relations, Mr. Folsom presents as
including a preparation to meet all
phases of fami ly relations, particularly.
The third, Education for Economic Efficiency, is a matter of vocationa l gu idance, a matter of dev eloping the educated producer who (1) knows the satisfaction of good workman1ship, (2) un derstands the requirements and opportunities for various jobs, (3) succeeds
in his chosen vocation ( 4) maintains and
improves his standard of efficiency, and
(5) appreciates the social value of hi's
own work. Finally, Education for Civic
Responsibility, calls for a training that
prepares one to ( 1) und erstand democracy fully, (2) live in the present and
face the future, (3) improve society by
his own part in it, ( 4) repudiate governm ent by force, (5) recognize that the
democratic process is not automatic,
(6) appreciate the spirit and procedure
in which knowledge and reason are applied to the solution of the problems of
society, and (7) und ers tand that educa-

tion must be constant vigilant.
lf these are th e explanations of the
purposes of modern educa_tion, p ~rhaps
we can apprecia te more fully the _distance that education has traveled smce
the day when the child was taugh~ only
a simple four things: to protect h1mse_lf
and family, to obtain _food, to obtam
shelter and to clothe himself. Perhaps
with these obj ectives before us, we can
c:ppreciate so mewhat more f~lly also the
m aze of subjects appeanng m the modern college curriculum.
0

-----

What Do You Think of
The Historical Movies ?
Our Inquiring Reporter got the following answers to the above questions from
students accosted about the campus:
1. Very good for historical movies .
Being silent takes away th_e in~erest
for those who aren't h1stoncally
minded.
2. I've been to two of them. They are
characteristic of those ages. My
main interest was to see costumes
and dress.
3. The History is excellent but the
strain on the eyes is very uncomfortable. Why? Because of spots of
light flashing on the screen.
4. Such lovely P,i ctures make a deep
impre's sion. They are much more
effective than the page of a book.
5. No sound effect makes them rather
boring.
6. I went to two. When I see someone's mouth moving I'm curious to
know what he is saying.
7. The pictures are Grade A for history students. They enable the student to get a better picture of historical events.
8. Visual education leaves a las ting
impression.
9. The last picture showed a marked
improvement over the first ones.
10. I'm not particularly interested in
history; therefore the pictures do
not appeal to me.
11. It is hard for commuters to make
arrangements to stay after school to
see the pictures and our time is all
taken up for the club periods.
0

Do You Know:
1. When the Gorham Normal School
was opened?
2. Where there is a bronze tablet giving the names of the first faculty?
3. Where there is an oil portrait of the
first principal of the school?
4. Where there is an oil portrait of the
second principal of the school?
5. Where it is recorded in stone when
one of the dormitories wa:s built?
6. What is the, style of architecture of
Russell Hall ?
7. Why there is a door in Miss Murley's room six feet from the fl oor?
8. What kind of ivv makes the main
entrance to Corthell Hall so beautiful in summer and fall?
9. Whether the classic front of Academy Hall is Doric or Ionic?
10. Whether the towers of Russell Hall
are of the same height?
11. On what wall there han gs a copy of
"The Reading from Home r ?"
12. Where the ins ide entrance to the
roof of Corthell Hall is located?
How many of the answers do you
know? L ook for them in the next issue
of the Oracle.

It's As Simple As That!
We have h eard frequent questions concerning quality credits and how to figure
them out. Quality credits are computed
by multiplying credit hours assigned
each course by the numerical equivalent
of th e mark received in the course. T h e
num erical equivalents are as follows:
A 4· B 3· C 2; D, 1. The credit hours
a1:e ~rbitr~rily assigned on the basis of
the type, content , etc., of each cours e and
are listed in the school catalog; The
average load is 20 class h ours per w eek
for one-half year to which have been
assigned 16 credit hours.
Let us as·s ume that a freshman in the
D. division received the following
grades:
Introduction to Teaching
B
Art 1
C
Geography
A
Physical Education
B
Science 1
A
Science 2
B
Handwriting
C
Literature 1
B
The quality credits would be computed
as follows:
Grade
Equiva- Qual.
''Sem. Cr.
Cr.
lent
Subject Hrs. Hrs.
6
2
x
3
Intro. to T. 3
6
x
2
4
3
Art 1
12
x
4
3
Geography
3
3
1
x
3
2
Phys. Ed .
10
4
Science 1
21h 2% x
9
x
3
Science 2
4
3
2
x
2
1
Handwriting 1
6
x
3
Literature 1 2
2

-----

54
Total
21% 16%
* (A semester hour is one class hour
per week for one half ·s chool . year.) .
This student has 54 quality credits.
27 quality credits are minimum re9uirements for satisfactorily completmg a
semester.
0

Two Gems
In the December iss ue of t he N. E. A.
Journal we found these two s hort poems
which we believe might well represent
a teacher's creed.
THE HUMAN TOUCH
May every soul that touches mineBe it th e s!ir:t htest contac t ,Get therefro111 som e good,
Some little grace, one kindly thought,
One aspiration yet unfelt,
One bit of courage for the darkening
sky,
One gleam of faith
To brave the thickening ills of life ,
One glimJJse of brighter skies beyo nd
the gathering mi·s t
To make this life worthwhile,
And H eaven a surer h eritage.
-Author Unknown.
It's jus t the little human touch
That m a kes the game worthwhile,
The little h elpful word of praise
The small and cheery smile.
- Edmund L ea my.
0

Calendar
Library Club Tea Dance
Kindergarten Sale and Dance
Outing Club Dance
Christmas Vacation begins
Chdstmas Vacation ends
Concert-voca I
Outing Club Dance
Scenes from ShakespeareConcert Series

Nov.
Dec.
D ec.
Dec.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

28
14
16
21
1
11)
13

Feb.

7
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Seniors Organized Early

Tommy Corrigan

Sometime ago a meeting of the Fourth
Year Class was held and as a result
Irving Pike was elected president. Other
officers are Eleanor Parker, vice-president; Hazel Thayer, secretary; Regina ld
Dodge, Treasurer. This class is to be
co ngratulated u pon its early organization; it is hoped that in th e future others
will do likewise.
0

-----

Corzt,nued from p ,ge one, column two
Cather will be the subject.
In the matter of 's ocial activities, much
h as already been done. Two dances have
been given: one exclusively for the m ember s and invited guests, th e other a tea
dance given in Center for everyone. W e
all remember t he interesting chapel program on "Books Around the W oriel"
g iven by the Club dur ing "Book Week."
At present, plans for a second tea dance
are under consideration.
0

Dramatic Club to Present
"What A Life"
This year the Dramatic Club h as
ch osen as a vehicle for its potential
greats in the theatrical world, "'What A
Life," a com edy in three acts, by Clifford
Go ldsmith. This play was produced on
Broadway in 1937-38 where it enjoyed
a . long a nd successful run. It has just
been released for amateur presentation.
A comedy, it deals wit h t h e school life
and problem s of Henry Aldrich, a youth
who just can 't remember the dates in
Roman history, and who is willing to sell
almost anything he owns to raise the
money to t ake his girl to the spring
dance.
Production is getting under way and,
if all goes well, you may expect to see
t his histrionic m asterpiece sometime
during t he first two week s of ·February.
0
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G . N. S. Men Express Appreciation:
Give Mr. Wieden Jacket with "G"
At a recent chapel exercise the men
of Gorham Normal School presented former Coach C. 0. T . Wieden with a
leather-lined gabardine jacket bearing
a chenille "G" pro udly proclaiming that
the man who i's first to ho ld the new
office of Athletic Director has again won
his letter. The men chose this means of
expressing to Director Wieden their ap preciation for a ll h e has done for men's
athletics at Gorham during his m any
years as Coach and is now doing as
Director, for the help h e has always
g iven a·s a willing and frie ndly counselor
in school affairs.
At th e sam e chapel period , Mr. Packard made the Cross-Country awards .
Letters were given to Hodgkins, Nadeau,
J effery, Greer, Albert, and Griffith, the
honorary captain.
Certificates were
awarded Cumming, Ross, Hancock, Benson, Van Blaricum, and Murph y. In the
na me of the t eam, Mr. Packard presented George Mitchell , an outstanding
m ember of the 1938 t eam unable to run
t his year because of illnes•s, a warm-up
suit. The tea m this year closed a season
dis ting ui shed from past seasons by a
number of long trips meeting other harr iers on th eir own tracks. Thev traveled
to such places as Orono, Lewiston, and
Waterville.

•

Congratula tions to the Green and
Whit e board on its choice of editor-inchief. To mmy Corrigan 's former news
work is of e';cellent advantage to h im .
His kn owledge of . printing obtained at
G"r h:;i m will a lso be of much value. I n
addit ion, credit goes to Tommy for his
introduction of ~ilk scr eening to G. N. S.
Th E.se facts alo ng wit h his dependability,
loyalty, and lik able personality certainly
should make the Green and White board
more than pleased w ith its selection of
Tommy for such an important position .
0

The Post Office
Ther e's a long long trail a' winding
twice a day outside a certain window in
Robie Hall. It's t he post office of course.
Some faces are hopeful, thinking that
this m ight be their lucky day; others are
self-sati'sfied, knowing that undoubtedly
their daily letters will appear. All faces
are eager to receive news from home or
from friends. Those noises so common
at mail time are not the utteranc e of
animals but of some hap py girl who just
read that h e still loves h er.
The followi ng remarks could be heard
at t his time if one were given to eaves dropping : "What is this? an invitation?"
" I sn't that just too, too divine?" "A
penny post-card! Can't he afford a three
cent stamp? Well it isn't that; h e _probably doesn't have time to write eleven
pages every night like your boy friend
does."
Life's darkest moment at the post
office-"Hasn't my letter come yet? I
think it must be lost in the mail." The
thrill that come•s often at the post office :
" Money from home ."
Now that Christmas time is coming,
Miss Woodward will be . very busy sorting and delivering Christmas cards.
0

0

Commuters Full of Plans

The F1·aternities

P lans are under way for a complete
r eorganization of the Commuter's Club.
The club president, Mary Cost ello, has
returned from practice teach ing and has
·s everal new ideas and plans which she
hopes wi ll be canied out during the rest
of the school year. It is hoped that a
larger number of the members will be
abl e to take a more active part in th e
club's program in t he future. They plan
to continue their noon luncheons which
have proved very popular, and a winter
outing for club members is a lso an event
to w hi ch they are looki ng forward.

Both fraternities are planning several
feat ures for the winter season . All arr a n.e:em ents have been completed by the
Al pha La mba Beta fraternity for th eir
dance on January 6 in Center a nd they
are a lso discussing the possibilities of
presenting a play soon after the Ch ristmas holidays.
The Kappa Delta Phi fraternity h as a
committee makin g arrangements for a
part y into Portland to attend either a
l: oxing or wrestling match . Plans for
initiations will soon be underway in both
clubs as pledg ing time will soon be here.

The Sophomore hyg iene class was having a serious discussion about br ain concussions.
Miss Flint: If somebody hit you over
the h ead with a piece of lead pipe, what
would happen to the place where you
were hit ?
Pillsbury: I should imagine there'd be
a dent there!
0

By Faith
We live by Faith; but Faith is not the
slave of Text and legend. Reason's voice
and God's, Nature's and Duty'1s, never
are at odds .
- John Greenleaf Whittier.
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Salute!
The Oracle Salutes Charlena Durgin
who has broken the G. N. S. record in
archery, shooting 383 on Columbia
Rounds over the 382 mark set by Evelyn
Lord ('38).
0

Women's Sports
On the very first day of the quarter
t he annual hockey banquet was held.
The following poem written and read by
Joanne Ashby points out the highlights
of the sea'son.
"Good evening, hockey players;
We're glad the gang's all here
To celebrate the ending
Of a most successful year.
"Tonight we want to make awards
For the Varsity Honor Team;
They've cheered like sixty; run like mad
And worked off lots of steam.
"They've raced the field from goal to goal
Afighting for the ball
When sometimes, like the little man,
It wasn't there at all.
"We've had two teams, the Green, the
White.
The Green team thinks they're smart,
But we only let them win those games
From the kindness of our heart.
"And the Freshmen beat the SophomoresWh:H was it Doctor Russell said
'Bout folks with lots of muscles
And not much in their h ead?
"The Sophomore gr:oup has been quite
small
But we've had more darn f un
Trying to sho w those first-year kid s
How it should be done.
"Miss Flint was all discouraged
When first she saw our teams
But after two months practice
Just look at how she beams.
"I guess that's ·proof we've done o.ur job
And done a good one, too.
Who care's a hoot if we lost the game,
I'm sure I don't, do you?"
Awards recently made in chapel were
Hockey - Freshmen; Archery-Juniors ;
Tennis and · a lso the Green and White
banner- Freshmen. Incidently, our tennis tournament engaged in by eight girls,
was finished December 4th!

•••
Basketball, the major athletic activity
this quarter, is well organized wit h
Jeanette Farwell as counsellor. Thi's
year we a r e fortunate in h aving individual student coaches for the various
practi ce teams. They are advised and

assisted by our general Superior, Coach
Flint. Of the present 57 participants,
the Freshmen have the majority, followed closely by the Sophomores. The
few Seniors are determined to build up
a team even if they do have to borrow a
couple of Fre'shmen players. As for the
brilliant Juniors, plenty of r einforcements will be needed for the two existing
scarlet faithfuls if they intend to extend
their two years' championship.
Let us call your attention to th e growing sport of badminton with George
Albert, th e understood directo r , and
Eileen Cullinan, counsellor. This quarter's work, we understand, is chiefly
practice, .which will lead to inter-clas's
competition n ext quarter. Because the
noon hour is the most available time, so
far, chiefly commuters have taken up
this activity.
Lastly, we can't fail to mention the
new trophies-a nut dish for tennis, and
a silver plated sandwich plate for badminton.
0

-----

THE TENT AT1VE 1939-40
SCHEDULE:
December
8 (Friday)
R. I. C. E .
home
15 (Friday)
Salem
there
January
6 (Saturday) Keene
home
13 (Saturday) Farmington
home
16 (Tuesday) New Britain
(pending) home
20 (Saturday) Madawaska Tr. Sch.
,home
February
3 (Saturday) Salem
home
10 (Saturday) Hvannis
home
16 (Friday)
F armington
there
25 (Saturday) Fitchburg
there
N. B. All conference games except
Madawaska.
0

Now that Ch r ist mas is practically
here with its music, bustling crowds,
gay partie~, and all that lends the air of
fe stivit y to this h appy occas ion, the
On,cle staff joins in wishing all our
fellow Gorhami tes the merriest Christmas ever.

Our Team Has Promise
On Friday, December 8 our Basketball
team opened a season which promises to
be one of the best, one of the hardest,
and one of the mois t interestimt of recent
years. The schedule this year - is marked
by a greater than usual number of home
games. Of eight-perhaps nine-Conference games to be played, t he schedule
calls for six of them on our own court.
The game with Rhode Island College of
Education on December 8 gave us our
first opportunity to see our boys in action. We have one important quality this
year that we have not often had in the
pais t-great reserve strength. Five letter
men have returned to Coach Jensen's
fold-"Red" Austin "Butch" Charlton
Joe Castellucci, To~my Vail, and Billy
Van Blaricum; several former members
of the squad are back-Nadeau, Aliberti,
Curtis,
Gile,
Cambridge, Cumming,
Greer. Two freshmen members of the
squad bid fair to take their share of the
spotlight: Lawrence Arnold, former
Edward Little star, and Eddie Coyne, a
member of the Gorham High chamni_on
team of two years ago, of H ebron last
year.
With 's uch a line-up Coach Jen~en
agree's that he m ay be optimistic about
the future and that the fight for the
Conference Championsh ip pennant omrht
to be an interesting one t his year. The
starting line may often be somewhat
like this : Austin, Vail, and Coyne "outfront" with a stonewall guard composed
of Castellucci and Charlton.
0

Exchange
·with a few minor change's, W P- qu ote
the following from the Apple Blossom,
the Central State Teacher's College
paper:
A salesman stopped in a small town in
Maine called Gorham last Friday evening and inqui r ed of a native of the
town · "Do you have any theaters?"
"No," came the reply.
" Do you have any bowling alley?"
"Nope," came the answer.
"Well what do you do for amusement?"
"Wal, you can come on down to the
corner drug store; thar's a freshman
down thar from the Normal School."

